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Foreword
Councillor Stephen Gray
Portfolio Holder for Revenues and Housing

As the strategic hou sing auth ority, Stratford-on-Avon District Council is
determined to address h ousing needs, support vulnerable people and
widen choice. In an environment where the economic climate has made it
impossible to meet targets for new affordab
le h ousing an d increa sed
demand could have overwhelmed support service s, our perfo rmance has
been stron g. In this situation, it has been impo rtant to p lan h ow to d eal
with the circumstances and no t sim ply j ust to react to them. For th is
reason I believe that now is the right time to be publishing an up to date
Housing Strategy for 2009 to 2014.
The Strate gy se ts o ut housin g and ho using rela ted suppo rt issue s th at
matter to loca l peo ple. It gu ides th e housing activities of the
District
Council an d how we work with the part
ners that we rely on to help
support our local communities.
We con tinue to seek im provements to our se rvices and the quality of
housing in the District. The Council’s work on Local Choice h
ousing has
been wide ly pra ised and we continu e to see small afforda ble housin g
schemes b eing bu ilt in the rural part of o ur Di strict. Our commitment t o
reducing the number of empty homes is beginning to bear fru it. We are
working h ard to r educe the t ime it ta kes to pr ocess gr ants for e ssential
property a daptations. The intro duction of the Home Choice Plu s initiative
makes seeking a home a more open and transparent experience. Our Rent
Express scheme help s peop le a fford priva te rente d accommodation and
has been revised to provide better value for money.
Extensive consultation on the Strate gy h as taken place with residen ts,
partners a nd se rvice users an d we ha ve also considered th e cu stomer
satisfaction feedba ck that we have received. O ver 640 re sidents ha ve
made their views kno wn via the Council’s Citizen s Pa nel alone and man y
others gave their opinions at different consultation events. A consulta tion
event for partners to consider the Draft Strateg y was held in Septem ber
2009 and the draft has been widely circulated for comment.
The Coun cil’s Housing Adviso ry Pan el and our p artnership group s will
monitor d elivery of the Strate gy. As the econo mic environm ent and lo cal

situations change w e will nee d to conti nue to ke ep the Str ategy und er
review. We are determined to make the most of any new opportunities, to
react to changing circumstances and to minimise risks to housing delivery.
More than ever it is impo rtant for u s to work together in a co-ord inated
way in order to maximise those resources that we do have and I hope that
this Hou sing Strat egy will h elp us to a chieve th at. Can I tha nk all t hose
who have given th eir time to contribu te to this documen t and I look
forward to working with you in the future.
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Introduction
Stratford-on-Avon District is an attractive place to live. Residents, many of
whom have chosen to move into the D
istrict, ge nerally en joy a hig h
quality of life. But there are also some significant housing problems.
Housing Strategy 2009-2014 sets out how the Council and its partners will
work together to ensure that m ore pe ople in the District ge t th e housin g
and hou sing related supp ort that the y need and cho ose. It co vers all
tenures in cluding owner occu pation, private rented accommodation an d
affordable housing.
This Strategy sets out a clear agenda and actions to tackle the important
housing issues facin g the District. It th erefore addresses disadvan tage.
A formal Equality Impact Assessment wa s u ndertaken befo re the
Strategy was drafted. It shows that the impact o f the Strategy on lo w
income households and each equality ‘strand’ (that is race, gen der, sexual
orientation, age, rel igion, di sability) w ill be e ither neutral o r po sitive.
Partners h elped the Council to identify some poten tial im pacts, and the
Assessment was reviewed by
the District Housing Forum in
September 2009. Actions will be kept under review in order to identify and
correct any likely negative effects on any sector of the community.
This Strategy doe s not set th e overall targets for the number of new
homes to be built in the District ove r th e comin g years, or where tho se
homes should be lo cated. This is one of the main purpo ses of the Local
Development Framework (the Core Strategy and associated policies).
Housing Strategy 2009 - 2014 cover s all the impo rtant aspects of priva te
sector hou sing, and as a re sult, the Cou ncil no longer has a separate
private se ctor hou sing strateg y. It is the Council’s inten
tion that th e
Homelessness St rategy will al so be incor porated in to the next review o f
this St rategy. Until then, this Housing Strategy sets out th e principa l
issues and areas of action for preventing and responding to homelessness.
Members and partn ers told u s to ma ke the Housin g Strategy more u serfriendly a nd so it
only su mmarises the mai n issue s. A separ ate
Evidence Log and a separate Consultation Log, togeth er with the
Equality I mpact Assessmen t, under pin and su pport this Strate gy
document and provide more detail.
This Strategy’s a ction plan
sets out
‘high level’ strat egic a ctions.
Implementation an d operational action s a re in cluded in service plan s o r
strategies and policies that sit
below this Strategy such as
the Empty
Homes Strategy.
The vision, four aims and nine themes of Housing Strategy 20092014 are detailed in the diagram on the next page.
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Stratford District Partnership’s Sustainable Community Strategy
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Housing Strategy 2009 - 2014
Vision: A District of sustainable communities offering more people the opportunity to live in good quality
housing of their choice, with the support they need.
Aim 1
To increase the supply
and choice of good
quality affordable
housing for local
people.

Aim 2
To improve existing
housing and help
people to live as
independently as
possible.

Aim 3
To prevent
homelessness and
reduce the harm
caused by it.

Better homes
Enabling more and
better affordable
housing

Tackling homelessness

Aim 4
To strengthen the
support to local
communities.

Local Development
Framework
Gypsies and Travellers
Reducing disadvantage

Housing for older
people

Young people

2

Continuing to meet
residents’ needs
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Vision: A District of sustainable communities offering more people the opportunity
to live in good quality housing of their choice, with the support they need.

Key housing challenges in the District


Ensuring that everyone has equal access to service s is im portant.
The District is large (979 square km ) with a dispersed settlement
pattern: almost four -fifths o f the population live in rural areas.
Some peo ple face reduced a ccessibility to servi ces due to the
limited public transport available in some parts of the District.



The population of the District is pro jected to grow by 25% between
2007 and 2031 from 117,800 to 145,600. This increase is far higher
than proje cted re gional and national (E ngland) p opulation grow th
rates of 13.9% and 19% respectively.



Currently 23.5% o f residents are
over pen sionable a ge; this
compares to 20.3% for Warwickshire and 18.9% across England.
This is the age group that is projected to grow fastest by 2031, with
particularly big increases in the number of people aged over 84.



As mo st p eople wan t to live independen tly and stay in the ir ow n
homes for as long as possible, it is essential that steps are taken to
ensure existing housing is up to the job.



Despite falls in average local house
price s in the pe
riod t o
mid 2009, and a drop in the
number o f sale s, th e loca l ho using
market re mains generally stab le and bu oyant. ‘Ma rket’ housing in
the Distri ct is the le ast afford able to bu y in Warw ickshire. Thi s
particularly affects h ouseholds looking to buy the ir first h ome, and
obliges more people to seek private rented or affordable housing.



Privately rented accommodation is generally of good quality. It can,
however, be expen sive. This restrict s who can affo rd to rent a
home of the appropriate size.



There is a shortage of afforda ble housin g (i.e. regulated hou sing
available to those w ho cannot afford full market prices). The latest
assessment of Distri ct-wide h ousing needs points to an annual
shortfall of 532 affordable homes.



One of the main reasons for young people leaving the District is the
lack of affordable accommodation.



There is inadequate pro vision of h ousing and support for p eople
who are vulnerable or at risk of homelessness.



There is a need to improve substantially the energy e fficiency of
much o f t he exi sting housin g in the Di strict. Re ducing wa ste will
allow more peop le to afford to heat th eir home s properly, an d will
contribute to a reduction in CO2 emissions.
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to live in good quality housing of their choice, with the support they need.

The reasons for writing a new Housing Strategy
The Council’s Housing Strategy 2006-2011 was adopted in June 2006, and
has been updated a nnually. H ousing Strategy 2009 - 2014 builds on and
reviews th e previou s Strate gy to ensu re that our a pproach continue s to
meet the needs and expectations of as many lo cal residents as possib le.
There are four ma in reasons w hy the Co uncil and its partners decided to
undertake a major review of the Housing Strategy at this time:
1)

To che ck what hou sing issu es are important to re sidents, partners
and service users:
The results of the
consultation progra mme, and the key points
raised in the Pla ce Survey 2008, are set out in the comprehensive
Consultation Log. In ad dition, the views o f vulnerable p eople
informed the recent needs ana lyses unde rpinning the Supportin g
People 5 Year Strategy, and are ta ken into account in the strategic
reviews of Supporting People services.

2)

Changes to the research and
Strategy:

eviden ce base underpinn ing this

The Evidence Log lists and d escribes all the evid ence that has
been taken into account when drafting this Strateg y. Significant
recent updates include:
 Single People Experiencing Housing Difficulties Monitoring 2009
 Survey of Advertised Private Rents in Stratford-on-Avon District 2009
 Strategic Housing Market Assessment: Market Review 2009
 Private Sector House Condition Survey 2009
 Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessment 2008 + update 2009
 Development Viability Assessment Model 2009
3)

To achieve value for money:
Having an up to date housing strategy enables the Council and its
partners t o cont inue to fo cus resources on what r eally matt ers t o
people an d to a chieve be tter value for mone y. The Council
continues to align r esources with locally agreed prior ities and is
committed to pro viding service s that are ‘best in class’ given the
resources available.
Being clear about the strate gic housing prioritie s in the District
makes it easier for us to continue to attract external investment, as
we can m ake a str onger case fo r an y avai lable fundin g. This is
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important because whilst the actions in this Strategy are timely and
realistic in the current econom ic climate, delivery of some a ctions
depends heavily on the ability of the Council and other local housing
organisations to secure Government and other funding.
Closer pa rtnership working contribu tes to achie ving valu e for
money. This Stra tegy there fore describes in mo re detail some
programmes that partners are leading on.
4)

To take account of a number of other recent strategies that impact
on housing:

The mo st significant of th ese strategies are discu ssed later in this
sect
ion. Other relevant stra tegies an d plans are detailed in the
Eviden
ce Log.
Sub-regional and partnership working on shared housing issues
The West Midlands Regional Housing Strategy 2005 identified sub-regional
housing market
areas that
have h ousing m arkets wi th si milar
characteristics. It was exp ected that, in each area, the loca l authorit ies
would work within a partnersh ip for the purpose of conductin g strategic
housing market assessments and formulating housing policies.
Stratford-on-Avon District jo ined Wa rwick District Council and the six
Worcestershire housing authorities in the South Housing Market Area. This
partnership working has produced:


A strategic housing market
assessment (and annual monitorin
g
updates) for the whole housing market area. This research provides a
useful comparison for a more detailed study of the local housin
g
markets o perating in Stratford-on-Avon District that is a key part o f
the eviden ce ba se for both th is Hou sing Strategy and the D istrict’s
Core Strategy.1



The creation and implem entation o f a comm on affordable housing
allocation scheme – Home Choice Plus.2

Stratford-on-Avon District Cou ncil with drew from South Housing Mar ket
Area Pa rtnership in Autumn 2009 (alth ough it rem ains comm itted t o th e
separate Home Choi ce Plus par tnership and t o pe riodical re view o f the
operation of the allocation scheme).
Our sub-regional partnership working on h ousing issues is now focused on
two, overlapping combinations of local authority areas:

1

The detailed study covering just Stratford-on-Avon District is: Strategic Housing Market
Assessment: Market Review 2009 Final Report Outside Consultants August 2009.
2
Home Choice Plus is described in more detail on page 31 of this Strategy under Theme D:
Tackling Homelessness.
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Warwickshire – joint working with Warw ickshire County Cou ncil, th e
other Warwickshire housing auth
orities and
other or ganisations
working in the County to deliver:
o

The sha red v ision o f the Warwickshire S ustainable Commun ity
Strategy through the Local Area Agreement

o

More co-ordinated p rovision o f se rvices such as those th at
enable independence or better housing for older people.

Coventry, Solihull and Warwickshir e (CSW) – j oint working across
planning, housing and economic development disciplines with the other
local auth orities in the area and other key public agencie
s. This
collaboration has produced th e Co ventry, Solihull and Warwickshire
Sub-Regional Housin g Growth Strate gy, the primary purpose of which
is to provide a steer for current and medium term investment decisions
by the Homes and Communities Agency.

As the CSW authorities were not ready to formulate a comprehensive joint
housing strategy, th e Council chose to prepare a new housing strate gy
covering j ust St ratford-on-Avon Distri ct. The prio rities id entified in this
Housing Strategy can inform any future sub-regional housing strategy.
The Council i s co mmitted to de velop fur ther it s joi nt working on housin g
issues to e nsure better and mo re co-ordinated service s and p rovision are
made available to the District’s residents. The Coun cil will therefore look
to par tner – fo rmally or informa lly as
appropriate – with
other
organisations a cross the pub lic, vo luntary and community, and housing
sectors whenever this would be helpful.
How the Housing Strategy links with other strategies
Warwickshire Sustainable Community Strategy
People, Places & Prosperity - a Susta inable Co mmunity Strategy for
Warwickshire 2009-2026 details the long term vision for the County. The
Strategy h as nine ou tcomes, o ne of wh ich is “Our housing is appropriate
and affordable”.
The Warw ickshire L ocal A rea Agreem ent 20 08-2011 (LA A) is the key
mechanism f or par tnership wo rking t o d eliver t he W arwickshire
Sustainable Commu nity Strategy. The
LAA is an agreem ent betwee n
central go vernment, all the Warwicksh ire local aut horities an d other lo cal
publicly funded org anisations. It will b e reviewe d ever y 3 yea rs. It
currently has six key ‘blocks’ but these are under review:







Children and young people
Safer communities
Stronger communities
Healthier communities and older people
Economic development and enterprise
Climate change and the environment
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and three cro ss-cutting the mes: Equa lities and co hesion; C ulture, s port
and active recreation; and Rurality.
Delivery o f the LAA is me asured via ag reed ind icators: tho se of mo st
relevance to this Housing Strategy include:
LAA theme: Stronger communities


Number of affordable homes delivered (gross) (NI 155)

LAA theme: Healthier communities and older people


Extent to which older people receive the support they need to live
independently (NI 139) (local indicator)



Number of vulnerable people achieving independent living (NI 141)

LAA theme: Climate change and the environment


Tackling fuel po verty - num ber of peo ple re ceiving income -based
benefits living in hom es with a low energy efficiency rating (NI 187)
(local indicator)

Warwickshire Health Inequality Strategy 2009 - 2026
The Stra tegy seeks to re duce hea lth inequalities and impro ve life
expectancy in Warw ickshire. T he Strateg y su ggests ‘wa ys’ in which the
County an d lo cal o rganisations by workin g toge ther on pro grammes can
address h ealth ine quality across Wa rwickshire. On e of the ‘ ways’ focuses
on reducin g poverty by maximising incom e through benefits a dvice, deb t
management and finan
cial management programmes; reducin
g
homelessness and fu el pove rty. Indicator s includ e NI 15 5 – Number o f
affordable homes and NI 187 – Tackling fuel poverty.
Quality of Life for an Ageing Population Strategy 2008 - 2012
The Strate gy se ts ou t how War wickshire County Council and its partn ers
will respond to the o pportunities and cha llenges o f an agein g population.
Residents identified six strategic priorities:







Supporting people in their home
Safety at home and in the community
Valuing older people
Equality, access and dignity
Preventative support services in the community
Improving access to information and advice

The ten year strategy is supported by annual implementation plans, and
includes housing and housing related issues.
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Warwickshire Supporting People 5 Year Strategy 2008-2013
The Warwickshire Suppo rting Pe ople pro gramme co-ordinates th e
provision of housin g related support services (both ‘accommoda tion
based’ an d ‘floa ting support’) to vulne rable pe ople to allow them
to
achieve or maintain independence. The Strategy identifies three priority
groupings of people where new resources will be invested in the future a s
savings are made across the programme:




Homeless people, and people fleeing domestic abuse
Offenders, peop le w ith men tal health problem s, a nd peop le
with substance misuse problems
Young peo ple at risk, young pe ople le aving care, an d teenag e
parents

These prio rity group s align clo sely wi th those iden tified by the District
Council a nd Stratfo rd District Housing Forum a s the two groups of
vulnerable people
in this
District “with the most u rgent un met
accommodation and support needs”:



Young people aged 16-25 years
Single homeless people of all ages

Stratford-on-Avon District Sustainable Community Strategy
Stratford Dist rict Pa rtnership’s Improving the Quality of Life for everyone
– a 2026 Vision for Stratford District is the
Sustainable Commun ity
Strategy for the Dist rict. It se ts ou t a lo ng-term vision for th e area an d
provides the context for th e Housing Strategy. Improving the Quality of
Life iden tifies a nu mber of key ch allenges rele vant to the Housin g
Strategy and includes 10 ‘housing’ go als (as well a s many more that are
more loosely related to housing):
Children and Young People


Improving vulne rable youn g p eople’s w ellbeing an d inde pendence
through enhancing their accommodation and support options.
Stronger Communities



Giving everyone ‘anytime anywhere’ access to services and facilities
through digital and other technologies.



Helping communities identify sites for affordable housing.



Extending the local choice scheme.



Making m ore accom modation available by bring ing more e mpty
homes into use and encoura ging older pe ople who want to do so to
move to smaller properties.
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Healthier Communities and Older People


Improving, expanding and extend
ing at-home service s, and
adapting more prop erties to meet the needs o f older p eople and
people with disabilities.



Delivering more accessible homes.
Climate Change and Environment



Supporting and se tting stand ards for h ome energ y efficien cy and
the supply and use of renewable energy.



Promoting and supporting home working.



Ensuring new development meets strict design quality standards.

The District Council’s Corporate Strategy 2009-2012
The Strategy sets out how the Dist rict Council will lead Strat ford-on-Avon
District forward, and improve the quality of life locally so that by 2012 it is
one of t he t op t en places to liv e i n t he country. The S trategy has fo ur
aims:





A district where everyone shares an improved quality of life
A clean and green district
A district where business and enterprise can flourish
An excellent council that is well managed and respected by the
community

One of the outcomes under the first aim is ‘more ho using is a vailable at a
price local people can afford’. The two priority actio ns under this outcom e
are:
 Bring empty pro perties ba ck into use a cross the District an d
increase the number of affordable homes in rural areas.


Increase the pro portion o f 2 a nd 3 bed room properties on n ew
developments.

The Development Plan
The statut ory ‘de velopment p lan’ for the Distr ict currently c omprises t he
West Midlands Regional Spatial Strategy (RSS) 2004, and the Stratfordon-Avon District Local Plan Review 1996-2011, adopted on 14 July 2006.
These do cuments set out policies and pro posals to guide de velopment in
the District.
Both o f the above plans are cu rrently under review . In particular, Pha se
Two of th e RSS Revision will roll-forward the st rategic housing provisions
for the District to 2026. Phase Three will include critical rural services and
provide a framework for Gypsy and Traveller sites.
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In additio n, the District Cou ncil is pr oducing it s Loca l D evelopment
Framework (LDF). This portfolio of policy documents will replace the Local
Plan Review. The ke y document within the LDF will be the Core Strategy.
Collectively, the LDF documents will contain policies and proposals that:






Set a vis ion for the Distri ct b y 20 26, a nd define core obj ectives
relevant to housing.
Give effect at a local level to the strategic housing provisions of the
RSS.
Determine the scale, location and nature of new housing provision.
Provide a framewo rk for m anaging change within the built
environment, including existing housing stock.
Identify more sites to accommodate Gypsies and Travellers.

Supplementary planning do cuments will pro vide detailed g uidance o n
planning policies and implementation.
The Long Marston Estate h as been ide ntified b y Gove rnment as a
possible site for an eco-town known as Middle Quinton. If agreed,
this might provide a new town of ap proximately 6,000 new h omes (of
which about 2 ,000 would be af fordable homes ). A clear
strategic
housing ro le fo r a ne w town in this location has no t yet b een d efined.
The owners of th e site are a lso con sidering alte rnative development
proposals for the site.
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Aim 1:
To increase the supply and choice of good quality
affordable housing for local people.

Local Area Agreement outcomes:
More affordable housing  Empowered communities
Stratford Sustainable Community Strategy objectives:
 Helping communities identify sites for affordable housing
 Extending the local choice scheme
 Ensuring new development meets strict design quality standards

CONTRIBUTION TO POSITIVE OUTCOMES
Sufficient and appro priate affordable housing – inte nded for p eople
who cannot afford to buy or rent a suitable home at ‘market’ prices
– is a key ingredient for truly sustainable communities in both town
and coun try. It allows
for mixe d incom e and all-age
neighbourhoods an d village s where young peo ple, sing les and
families, and retired people can ensure lo cal vitality. Good quality
affordable housing promotes social cohesion; improves health; and
contributes to an attractive environment.
Existing a nd new a ffordable housing should me et lo cal n eeds.
Active parti cipation in the pl anning of n ew affordable housing and
the updating of existing housin g is an im portant an d durable step
towards empowering communities. This is of particular relevance in
rural areas where each community has its own needs, opportunities
and ideas. Empo
wered co mmunities are stro nger and more
resilient to adverse change.
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Theme A: Enabling more and better affordable housing
Defining affordable housing
Affordable housing is subsidised social rented or intermediate housing for
people w ho canno t afford and/or find suitable ma
rket hou sing.
Intermediate afforda ble housin g is hou sing at prices and re nts abo ve
those of social rent but below market prices or rents. All affordable homes
must b e retained in perpe tuity for future house holds or any su bsidy
recycled fo r altern ative affor dable hou sing pro vision. A full er defin ition of
affordable housin g is in cluded in th e C ouncil’s Meeting Housing Needs
Supplementary Planning Document.
Our track record
The Council and its partner hou sing associations have a good track record
in delivering new affordable homes. In the ten years up to 31 March 2009,
a total of 1,096 additional affordable homes were provided in the District.
244 homes of these were provided between 2006 and 2009.
Some of these affordable homes were specifically designed for people who
were vuln erable because o f th eir circu mstances e. g. a sche me for people
with lea rning disabilities an d a refuge fo r victims o f domestic a buse. The
most recent special needs development is an extra-care scheme for older
people - the first in Warwickshire.
The delive ry of affordable hom es in the District co ntinues to be cited as
good pra ctice. Fo r examp le in 2007, the Audit
Commission’s Stra tegic
Housing Services inspection report
highlighted the de velopment of
affordable housing generally a nd the wa y the Cou ncil wa s meeting rural
housing needs as ‘positive practice’. In the same year the Council acted as
an affo rdable housin g mentor to two oth er local au thorities. The Council
hosted in 200 8 a fact find ing visi t fro m Matthe w Taylor MP, and th e
Council’s rural affor dable h ousing policies wer e i ncluded in his Living
Working Countryside report. Rural affordable housing in th is District w as
also rec ognised in the Improvement and Dev
elopment Agenc y’s 2 008
publication New Housing Provision and the Strategic Housing Role.
Affordable housing as a strategic priority
The urgent need to p rovide additional affordable housing in the District i s
recognised as a prio rity in regional, sub-regiona l, County-w ide and local
strategies and plan s. The Warwickshire Local Area Agree ment and th e
Council’s Corporate Strateg y both in clude a target of
472 addition al
affordable homes in t his District between 2008 and 2012. This target wil l
have to be reviewed for the following reasons:


The Council’s mora torium on the deve lopment o f open m arket
housing has been in force for longer than originally anticipated. The
moratorium was im posed in 20 06 and is hav ing a major a dverse
impact o n the de livery o f affo rdable home s becau se many
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affordable homes are delive red as part o f large scale open marke t
housing schemes.


The Deve lopment Plan for the District is currently being re viewed.
This m eans that the re is unce rtainty ab out the n umber, lo cation
and nature of new housing of all kinds.



The effect of curren t marke t co nditions o n both the future delivery
of new housing and the type and tenu
re of hou sing people can
afford.

Assessing housing needs
The Strategic Housing Market Assessment: Market Review 2009 updates
the Council’s 2006 Asse ssment and estim ates that there is a need for a n
additional 532 af fordable ho mes in the D istrict each year. Parish hou sing
needs surveys are undertaken to identify lo cal housing n eeds. O ther
sources of information such as the Dist rict Housing Forum’ s monitoring of
single peo ple experiencing ho using difficulties survey are u sed to iden tify
the housing and support needs of vulnerable people.
The Council ha s reso lved that the housin g need s of key workers sh ould
continue to be addressed through the Council’s existing affordable housing
policies.
Identifying land
The dra ft Core Strategy sets out what land is a vailable for residentia l
development - see Theme F: Local De velopment Framewo rk. Land i n
public ow nership across Warw ickshire h as been mapped. The exercise
confirmed that the scop e fo r utili sing publicly owned lan d within t he
District for affordable housing currently appears very limited.
Meeting Rural Housing Needs
Around fo ur out of five re sidents live in the rural portion of the District
(defined in planning terms as anywhere other than Stratford- upon-Avon
town). Consequently, increasin g the number of affo rdable ho mes in rura l
areas is a prio rity a ction in th e Council’ s Corpor ate Strat egy 2009-2012.
There is a special p lanning pol icy framework t o h elp rura l communit ies
identify and meet their housing needs:


The development of ‘Loca l C hoice’ hou sing schemes w ithin the
market to wns and l
arger villages. Local Cho ice e mpowers
communities to identify and a ddress the ir lo cal ho using ne eds. I n
2007, the Council adopted the Local Choice – Meeting the Needs of
Rural Communities Supplementary Planning Document. Th e
initiative has attra cted a grea t deal of attention nationally as an
example of innovative and effective practice.



100% affordable ‘exception’ schemes in smaller villages.
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To increa se the amo unt of affo rdable hou sing in rur al areas, t he Council
has since 2003 h elped fun d an indep endent fu ll-time Rural Housin g
Enabler for the District. The C ouncil is cov ering all the costs of the pos t
from 2008-2013. The Rural Housing Enabler works with local communities
to help th em carry out hou sing need s surveys an d iden tify suitable sites
for development. This project is producing results and has great potential:
as at Au gust 2009, 44 hom es have been pro vided and there are
13 developments in the pipe line which will pr ovide another 165 new
homes. Site canvassing could yield an additional 50 homes.
Parish council even ts are held to promote rura l h ousing to meet local
needs. Parishe s that have successfu lly completed rural sche mes sell the
idea to other parish councils.
Parish pla ns articulate the
needs an d aspirations o f communitie s.
To encourage more rural communities to con sider their loca l development
needs, the Council h as agre ed a £25,00 0 parish p lan pilo t p roject. Th e
project provide s policy guid ance and see d corn gra nt monie s to parishe s
to as sist t hem to produce realistic pa rish plans. I t is a condition of th e
grant that parishes agree to undertake a local housing needs survey.
Improving the supply of housing and its sustainability
The Meeting Housing Needs Supplementary Planning Document 2008
(SPD) concerns both affordable and market housing . It describes how the
Council will work in partnership to
1) Contribute to the creation of a balanced housing market
2) Enhance the sustainability of all new housing
3) Ensure local housing needs are more effectively addressed,
especially by boosting the provision of affordable housing
4) Assist in the effective implementation of the Housing Strategy
5) Increase the supply of new homes in rural areas
6) Promote best practice in the development of all new housing
7) Make effective use of funding
The SPD details a ffordable h ousing ‘quality ben chmarks’: standards for
development, management, de livery and allocation , and monitorin g and
evaluation of completed housing schemes.
It also sets out op timum sto ck mixe s for market housin g (with a n
emphasis on providing more 2 and 3 bedroom hou ses) and for affo rdable
housing; demands th e integration for market and affordable housing; and
specifies that 50% of all homes should meet the Lifetime Homes standard.
The SPD also co vers space standards for affordable homes; working from
home; extra care h ousing; making ho uses fa mily friendly by pro viding
reasonably size d g ardens; respond ing to clim ate chan ge and the
importance of pre-planning application discussions.
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Affordable housing is ‘secu red’ on sites via Section 106 leg al agreements.
In order to expe dite the delivery o f a ffordable housing, the Council
commissioned an expert re
view to update its
model Se ction 106
agreements in light of the SPD and other changes.
Funding affordable homes
Obtaining funding for afford able hom es at the right tim e is crit ical.
Although h ousing a ssociations b orrow, or use their o wn reserves, to help
fund th e development of new affordab le housing, additional fundin g is
usually required.
On deve loper led sites that in clude open market and affo rdable housing,
the Meeting Housing Needs SPD expects d evelopers to provide affordable
housing without p ublic subsidy th rough discou nted land value s a nd
internal cross subsidy gener ated fro m pro fits on the sale of op en mark et
housing. This approach has been very successful.
However, to ensu re that the provision of afford able hou sing and oth er
‘planning obligations’ is not so onerous that it prevent
s si tes co ming
forward and stifling develo pment of both open m arket and afford able
housing, the Council commissioned a stud y of th e viabi lity o f res idential
development in the District. 3 This a ssessed the likely im pact of a ll
planning requirements upon d evelopment via bility, takin g account o f a ll
the other potential costs which arise
before, during an
d after the
development process. This was done
for a serie s of typical potential
housing d evelopments in diffe rent cir cumstances. Use of the viab
ility
models fro m the stu dy sh ould facilitate the negotia tion o f the reasona ble
maximum amount of affordable housing on each development site.
Grant funding is p articularly required for rura l and special need s
schemes. As a ffordable hou sing is a long st anding cor porate prio rity,
the Council – using its Afford able Housing Investment Programme fund
– has s ince April 2004 c ommitted ove r £ 5m of its own capi tal to fund
more affordable homes. Investment b y the Counci l help s to lever in
much la rger amount s of Government gra nt: the D istrict ha s attracted
over £9m of Government grant since April 2007.

Working in partnership
To f acilitate and pro mote t he d evelopment o f affo rdable ho using and
ensure the efficient management of its housing development programme,
the Council has esta blished th e Stratford-on-Avon Housing Partnership.
The Partn ership cu rrently in cludes five preferre d partne rs for gene ral
needs housing development.
However, in line wit h the Government’ s Planning Policy Statement 3:
Housing, the Council has ado pted a ‘level pla ying field’ app roach for a ll
3

Development Viability Assessment Model: Final Report Baker Associates September 2009
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potential affordable housing provid ers. Any p rovider can join the
Partnership, and in the case of ‘de
veloper led sites’, there is n
o
compulsion on developers to w ork with any specified housing association.
There is instead an emphasis on meeting the defined ‘quality benchmarks’
and other requirements of the Meeting Housing Needs SPD. On all other
sites it is up to local communities to determine which housing association
they wish to work with. This a pproach h as been e ndorsed b y the Ho mes
and Communities Agency.
The Cove ntry, So lihull and W arwickshire Sub-regional Housing Growth
Strategy identifies the District’s
priorities for afforda ble hou sing
investment as:




Single rural programme package
District-wide st rategic a ffordable hou sing
planning documents)
Stratford Cattle Market.

sites (allocat ed in

Evaluating completed schemes
All a ffordable hou sing scheme s are eva luated on completion to r ecord
development outcom es, including feed back from te nants and purcha sers
and the wider community. The evaluation a ssesses effectivene ss in
meeting housing ne ed; ‘Lifetime Home s’ stan dards and a ccessibility;
scheme / estate la yout and design; architecture, specification and build
quality; internal and external spa ce; sa fety and security; e nvironmental
sustainability; management arrangements; and delivery performance.
Monitoring delivery
The Council mon itors what affo rdable housing is e xpected to be delivered
in the sho rt, mediu m and long term. This info rmation is widely shared
with partn ers and within the Council. De livery of L ocal Ar ea Agree ment
and Corp orate Strategy ta rgets, su ch as increasing th
e number of
affordable homes, is reported monthly. Detailed p rogress reports on the
delivery of afford able hou sing, wh ich also hi ghlight risks to t he
programme, are con sidered a t every m eeting of the Coun cil’s Housin g
Advisory Panel.
What we need to do
The Council and its partners have been very successful and in novative in
delivering affo rdable homes. T o a large extent a ll the basic foundation
blocks are in pla ce - we need to c ontinue to focus resources on what w e
are alread y do ing. However, it is im portant that the Council is flexible
enough to make the most of n ew oppo rtunities an d respond to chan ging
circumstances.
We need to continue to maxim ise the am ount of affordable housing a nd
ensure that it is the right type, size and tenure.
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Knowing what fund s are, or are not, a vailable is essen tial in order to
successfully plan and deliver a ffordable h ousing in the mediu m and lon g
term. The Council needs to clarif y with the Ho mes an d Communities
Agency if, and in what circum
stances, it is prepared
to provid e
Government grant funding for affordable housin g. As at No vember 2009,
there is £217,000 unc ommitted in the Council’s Aff ordable Hous ing
Investment Programme fund. The Council will nee d to de cide whether or
not it can afford to invest any more capital to fund new affordable homes.
There is a need to determine wheth er afforda ble hou sing on sites
‘allocated’ in the Core Strateg y should in the first in stance be reserved fo r
local people in that town or vill age or, al ternatively, for l ocal people living
anywhere in the District.
Similarly, we must e nsure that new affor dable housing is all ocated in lin e
with identified need s. A needs survey m ay identify households such a s
young people as being in need of affordable housing. A scheme is then
developed to meet these specific need s. Howeve r, there is a possib ility
that no young peop le will get any o f the new affordable h omes be cause
they w ill all g o to households with gre ater p riority for h ousing. Parish
councils have asked for this to be changed so that towns and villages have
more b alanced communities a nd in o rder that yo ung peop le, whethe r
single or a childless couple, a re not forced to lea ve village s and towns
owing to a lack of affordable accommodation.
Sustainable homes and communities remain the ultimate aim. The Council
will d o al l it can to ensure that all n ew affordable housin g continue s t o
meet high quality and design standards.
The Council is wor king with its partner h ousing a ssociations, the Homes
and Communities Agency, and the Rural Housing Enabler to e stablish and
deliver an ongoing rural development programme. This involves packaging
several rur al housin g schem es together t o ensure stability in the longe rterm development programme and to achieve economies of scale.
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Aim 1:
To increase the supply and choice of good quality
affordable housing for local people.
Housing Strategy 2009 – 2014 Actions:
1. Seek to negotiate and deliver the optimu m amount and type of
affordable housing on every relevant development site.
2. Seek th e maximum investment in the D istrict from the Home s
and Com munities Ag ency and establish a mediu m to long ter m
budget for District Council
support to increase or enha nce
affordable housing provision.
3. Ensure new affordable housing is allocated so as to enhance the
long-term sustainability of communities.
4. Continue to se ek th e highe st practicable quality standards fo r
affordable homes to help deliver sustainable communities.
5. Continue to encourage and enable ru ral com munities to meet
their housing needs.
6. Establish and d
programme.

eliver an

on-goin
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Aim 2:
To improve existing housing and
help people live as independently as possible.

Local Area Agreement outcomes:
Reduce child poverty  Improve mortality rates  Supporting carers
Supporting independent living  Reduce greenhouse gas emissions
Cohesive communities  Supporting vulnerable people
Stratford Sustainable Community Strategy objectives:
 Improving, expandin g and extending a
t-home services, a nd
adapting more pro perties to meet the needs of o lder peop le and
people with disabilities
 Delivering more accessible homes
 Supporting and settin g standard s for hom e energy e fficiency a nd
the supply and use of renewable energy
 Making m ore acco mmodation available by bringin g more e mpty
homes into use an d encouraging older people who want to d o so
to move to smaller properties

CONTRIBUTION TO POSITIVE OUTCOMES
Adequate and continued inve stment by the owners of e
xisting
housing (in any tenu re) means that homes will last for many more
decades; the nee d for new building is reduced; and a major
contribution is made to the attr activeness of the District. There is
the potential to reduce significantly the amount of CO2 emitted and
thus mitigate climate change.
The main purpose of maintain ing and improving the physical fabric
of housing is to ensu re its continued ability to provide good homes:
homes that remain suitable as the needs of their occupants change;
are safe a nd healthy; and affordable to run. These requ irements
are particularly im portant to people wh o are vulnerable: ch ildren,
disabled p eople, tho se with chronic hea lth conditions, and older
people. Most peo ple want to live as independen tly a s p ossible:
they want to be able to choo se to stay in their cur rent home or to
move to a more suitable property. Be tter h ousing and support
options improve quality of life and can mean longer lives.
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Theme B: Better homes
The housing stock
The District had 53,740 dwellings in April 2009: around 77% were owneroccupied, 10% were rented privately and 13% were housing association
affordable rented properties (as the Council does not own any housing).
All afford able hom es in th e District are exp
ected to meet the
Government’s D ecent Home s Standard by th e December 2010 target
date. A d ecent ho me is d efined as one that is free of se rious hazard s,
warm, in a reasona ble state of repa ir, and havin g reason ably modern
facilities. Orbit Heart of England Housing Association owns over four fifths
of the affordable rented housing in the District: 98% of its homes met the
Standard in summer 2009.
Councils are legally required to keep hou sing conditions within their area s
under review. The Private Sector House Condition Survey 2009 de scribes
local housing conditions in the owne r occupied and private rented sectors,
based on physical surveys an d househ old inte rviews rela ting to 1, 200
homes. In addition, the
survey lo oked a t the con dition o f the
approximately 750 mobile homes in the District occupied as a main home.
There are very few larger houses in multiple occupa tion in the District –
eight such houses have been licensed by the Council.
Adaptations and repairs
Housing a daptations enable d isabled pe ople and people w ith mobility
impairments to continue to live indepen dently in th eir own ho mes rather
than having to go into re sidential care or nursing homes. Adaptations
restore privacy, confidence an d dignit y to individu als and th eir familie s,
and significantly imp rove pe ople’s health and quality of life.
They can
ease the burden on carers.
The objective s of The Warwickshire Accessible Housing and Inclusive
Design Strategy 2008 – 2012 (also kn own as Warwickshire Adaptatio ns
Strategy) include:






To enable older
and disa bled peo ple to remain an
d live
independently in suitable accommodation.
To maximise the provision of more inclusively designed housing and
the utilisation of adapted housing.
To streamline systems to deliver adaptations with minimal delay.
To promote, encourage and ensure fair access for all.
To provide a service, which is outcome focused, evidence based and
value for money.
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In 20 08/09, manda tory D isabled Fa cilities G rants up to
£30,000 or
discretionary grants up to £25,000 helped 175 households with the cost of
property adaptations; rep airs; or en ergy efficien cy, se curity or ho me
safety works.
Satisfaction with th ese Council-administered grants services is very hig h:
94% of customers rated the services as “very good”, although customers
are concerned about the length of time the whole process takes.
There is a limited ha ndyperson service to do small j obs in peo ple’s homes
and to check home safety.
Warwickshire Suppo rting Peo ple has received £310,000 Government
funding o ver two years to increase the provision of ha
ndyperson
services across the County. This is due to start in early 2010.
The Government vie ws Home I mprovement Agency (HIA) services as the
“hub arou nd which vulnerable people are provided with personal sup port
to ma ke info rmed choice s about th eir hou sing options
and hom e
environment”.
Warwickshire lo cal a uthorities are worki ng togeth er to cre ate a singl e
County-wide HIA to deliver eco nomies of scale and a more co mprehensive
and re sponsive service. The new HIA will speed up the provision of
property a daptations and assist olde r, disable d and vulnera ble peop le t o
repair, improve, or maintain their homes. This might involve the provision
of ad vice, grant s or loans. I t will h elp achie ve Local Area Agree ment
targets rel ating to h ealth and social c are such a s NI 13 9 (th e exten t t o
which older people receive the care they need to live independently).
Assistive Technology (Telecare)
Assistive Technology – al so known as Telecar e – ref ers t o the use o f
digital systems to allow real time mo nitoring of emergencies and lifestyle
changes so as to manage the risk s associated with indepen dent living .
It includes so cial al arms, lifestyle monitoring an d telehealth (re mote
monitoring of vital signs), and covers a wide
range of equipme
nt
(detectors, monitors, alarms, pendants etc) and services (monitoring, call
centres and response).
The Council holds national Beacon stat us for ‘Digital Inclusion’ and has
some funding to de velop partnership services that use technology to help
people overcome barriers to independent living.
As part of the dig ital inclusion progra mme, the C ouncil h as joined w ith
NHS Direct (West Midlands), Warwicksh ire County Council, Age Conce rn
Warwickshire, NHS Ambulance Trust, Wolverhampton University, Coventry
University, Tunstall and the First Resp onders pro gramme to deliver a
substantial teleca re pilot project. Th
e project is part funded
by
Government. It a ims to improve the quality of life of older people, people
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with learning and or physical disabilities, people suffering domestic abuse,
migrant workers and people be ing discharged from hospital. Partners wil l
assess the cost effectiveness of the project and dete rmine its potential for
roll out nationally.
Raising standards
Councils u se the Ho using Health and Sa fety Rating System to asses s
whether homes provide a safe and healthy environment for a ny potential
occupier or visitor. The most serious hazards – Category 1 - are strongly
associated with older dwelling s, and dwellings occupied by older people,
people w ith disab ilities, peop le on low i ncomes a nd those in recei pt of
benefit.
The Private Sector House Condition Survey 2009 shows that the ma in
hazard failures in th e Di strict are e xcess col d, and fall s on le vel surfaces
and stairs. Private rented prop erties are more likely to have Category 1
hazards than owner occu pied p roperties. In 2008 /09, the Council to ok
action to ensure th at 20 dwellings with Category 1 ha zards no longer
posed a serious threat to the health and safety of tenants.
The Council will co ntinue to safeguard residen ts and to promote high
standards in the pr ivate rented sector. It will insist on good standards for
any a ccommodation let un der the Rent Express Scheme that a ssists
people wh o may be threaten ed with homele ssness to access private
rented accommodation.
The Coun cil runs a well- supported Landlords F orum fo r pr ivate se ctor
landlords and lo cal l etting age ncies that focuses on impr oving stand ards,
sharing go od pra ctice, and p romoting th e Mi dland Landlord A ccreditation
Scheme. This scheme recognises lan dlords who provide their tenants with
good qual ity, safe acco mmodation and awards them a
quality mark.
Prospective tenants can view a list of accredited landlords on a website.
Empty Homes
Although the proportion of ho mes in the District th at are em pty is low er
than the national average, such homes are a waste of a valuable resource.
There is ongoing w ork to identify wh y o wners keep houses empty but it
can be assumed that some are simply properties that have not sold in the
current economic climate.
The Council’s Empty Homes Strategy 2008-2011 – From Empty Houses to
New Homes sets out how the Council will seek to reduce the number of
long-term empty ho mes, as required b y its Corpo rate Strategy. One of
the tools being used is to give the owner a grant of up to £30,000 to bring
empty dw ellings back into use in return for the Council be ing able t o
nominate a tenant for a minimum period. In 2008/09, the Council enabled
16 empty homes to be brought back into use through one or more of the
interventions set out in the Strategy.
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Grant funding
Legislation allows Co uncils to a dopt a fle xible approach to gi ving financial
assistance for hous ing adapt ations, repairs and i mprovements to re flect
local circumstances and resources.
Grants budget for 2009/2010
Disabled Facilities Grants
(DFGs)

£420,000
plus £80,000 reserved for Orbit Heart of
England Housing Association properties

Discretionary Grants

£150,000

Empty Homes

£390,000 as at 1 August 2009
(Funding can be rolled forward each year)

Reserved for issues
identified in the Private
Sector House Condition
Survey

£71,000 as at 1 August 2009
(Funding can be rolled forward each year)

Improving environmental sustainability
The UK Low Carbon Transition Plan White Pap er ( July 2009) sets out the
Government’s tran sition plan for build ing a low car bon UK: cutting CO 2
emissions, maintaini ng secur e ener gy supplies, maximisin g economic
opportunities and protecting
the most vulnerable. The Plan includ
es
measures to cut emissions from existing and new homes by 29% by 2020
by im proving their energy e fficiency and using m ore low carb on energ y
sources such as heat pumps and solar power. Key proposals include:








Subsidising home e nergy saving works and insula tion, and more
generous energy efficiency grants.
Installing ‘smart m eters’ to help people understand their en ergy
use.
‘Pay a s yo u save’ lo ng term financing to help peo ple make their
homes greener.
Introducing payments for low carbon energy generation.
Pilots to deliver green homes in low income areas.
Tackling fuel p overty, and en ergy price cap s to protect th e mo st
vulnerable households.
Requiring by 2016 all newly built homes to be ‘zero carbon’.

The Council’s promotion of energy effi ciency measures has con tributed to
a 30.7% reduction in residen tial energ y con sumption / C O2 emi ssions
across the District between 1996 and 2008.
Improving residential energy efficiency is particularly important in tackling
fuel poverty. Households are considered to be in fuel poverty if they need
to spend 10% or more of the ir net household income on all d omestic fuel
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use to provide a dequate warm th and hot water.
These hou seholds ar e
more likely to be pe ople living alone; ho useholds on low inco mes; and to
live in homes with poor energy efficiency. People who are at home during
the da y (through, fo r exa mple, unemplo yment or retirement, long-te rm
sickness or disability) have a greater requirement for heat and hot water.
Cold and damp ho mes thre aten good health, re duce quality of life and
result in a n increa sed number of dea ths during the winter m onths. Th e
highest co ncentration of fuel p overty is in the private se ctor (both own er
occupied and private rented housing).
Eliminating fue l po verty is the ove rall o bjective of South Warwickshire’s
Affordable Warmth Strategy. One of the key players is Act on Energy, an
independent energy advice service, which was established by the Council.
Local Area Agreeme nt NI 187 relate s to fuel po verty. It re quires local
authorities to measure the prop ortion of households on an inco me related
benefit li ving in dwe llings with SAP ( Standard A ssessment Procedure)
ratings below 35, an d 65 and above. Th e obje ctive is to de crease the
former and increase the latter.
There are ambitious targets to impro ve SAP ra tings in the District by
1.5% of all hou seholds claiming Coun cil Tax be nefit each year. In
April 2009, of the 7,800 households claiming Council Tax benefit:



16% of households live in a home with a SAP rating below 35
32% of households live in a home with a SAP rating 65 or above.

The Coun cil and its partners will re
view the a ssistance available to
households experien cing fuel poverty in the light of th e Private Sector
House Condition Survey 2009. This will i
nvolve updating t
he
South Warwickshire Affordable Warmth Strategy.
Orbit Hear t of Engla nd Housin g Ass ociation has ov er 5,80 0 h omes and is
the largest landlord in the District. I t is d eveloping a Decent Homes Plus
strategy t o focu s fu rther inve stment on a progra mme of re tro-fitting its
homes to reduce running costs for tenants and the carbon footprint of the
homes. At Lightho rne Heath, the occu piers of 80 existing homes a nd
22 new p roperties are now b enefitting fro m significantly redu ced energy
costs as a result of installation of ground source heat pumps.
A further Orbit Heart of Engla nd Housin g Asso ciation project is expe cted
to radi cally impr ove the envi ronmental sustain ability of 50-60 o f it s
existing homes. The project will apply the principles of the ‘Passive House’
standard: energy use is cut to a minimum because of good insulation and
airtightness, with g ood air quality gu aranteed by a mechanical ventilation
system. This, coupled with some solar gain, should eliminate the need for
heating. The perfo rmance o f the impro ved home s will be t he subject o f
technical evaluation to de termine the most co st-effective interventions.
The health benefi ts t o resi dents will a lso be tracked . The proj ect has the
potential to act as a model for housing in any tenure.
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Theme C: Housing for older people
This se ction cove rs issue s that are particularly relevant to o lder peop le.
However, much of w hat is describe d else where in this Housin g Strateg y
also affects older p eople. For exam ple, the Cou ncil’s commitment t o
Lifetime Homes as described under Aim 1, and all the initiatives set ou t in
Theme B: Better Homes are important to older people.
Local an d national policies a re comm itted to im proving the quality of l ife
and well-b eing of o lder peop le. The Gove rnment’s vision for o lder peop le
is set ou t in Lifetime Homes, Lifetime Neighbourhoods: A National
Strategy for Housing in an Ageing Society 2008:
“Older peo ple will ha ve hou sing that supports healthy, active an d
independent living
in w
elcoming com munities. Housing ,
neighbourhoods and communities will be more inclusive, attr active
and sustai nable for an agein g popula tion. There will b e more
mainstream and sp ecialist ho mes of th e right type in the righ
t
location for olde r pe ople. New housing will be planned and bu ilt to
Lifetime Homes Stan dards and new communities will be built to b e
Lifetime Neighbourhoods. The impl ications of ageing for housing
and comm unities will be w ell u nderstood by p rofessionals and the
public alike.
Excellent information and advice will be available for all. Many more
homes will be warm and com fortable. Major and minor adapta tions
will be more easily obtained. Home improvement and handyperson
services will be widely accessible in every part of the co untry.
Where ho using service s are n eeded, th ey will be more personal,
progressive, high quality and joined-up.”
The Government's Putting People First Protocol (2007) and Independent
Living Strategy (2 008) confirm its c ontinuing commitment to the
personalisation agenda for older and disabled people. This includes giving
people personal budgets to enable them to control a nd choose how social
care and support is delivered.
Consultation on this Housing
St rategy has aga in demon strated th e
popularity of 2 bed b ungalows. We will bear this po pularity in mind when
considering development or re development proposals, although the large r
area of land often required for single storey buildings does pose significant
challenges.
Sheltered housing
Sheltered housing schemes are designed to meet th e needs a nd interests
of older people who want to live indepen dent lives. Good sch emes consist
of groupe d, self-co ntained a ccommodation with an emergency ala rm
system in each hom e, commu nal fa cilities, and sup port and a dvice fr om
staff.
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Orbit Hea rt of Eng land Housing Association own s and manages th e
13 sheltered housin g schem es in the Dist rict. The Asso ciation’s Older
Persons Framework encourages and enables independent living and choice
for older people by contributing to and enabling:






Economic well being
Feeling safe and secure
Health and wellness
Choice and independence
Able to make a positive contribution

The Association is re viewing its shel tered sche mes to determine whethe r
and how they can in dividually continue to pro vide attractive, com fortable
and supportive accommodation, and collectively best address the needs of
local older people.
Extra Care Housing
Extra Ca re Housing (ECH) is specia lly de signed ho using that allow s the
provision of all levels of personal care and support. The care and support
provided for ea ch in dividual resident is respon sive and flexible: it w ill
change wi th the res ident’s ch anging ci rcumstances, thus avoid ing th e
need for them to m ove to oth er accommodation. ECH therefore combin es
the positive features of sheltered housing and a care home.
Briar Croft, Stratford-upon-Avon, is the first ECH scheme in Warwickshire.
Managed by Orbit Heart of
England Housing Association, the sche me
consists o f 64 one and two bed fla ts for ren t a nd shared ownersh ip.
Capital funding fo r th e sche me included G overnment grant, a commu ted
sum secured by the Council and the Association’s own monies.
It is estimated that, by 2025, over 1,000 E xtra Care dwellings will b e
required in the District and that aroun
d a quarter of the se shou ld be
socially rented homes for those unable to afford to buy or part buy.4
The Extra Care Housing Strategy for Older People in Warwickshire 2008
seeks to:





Increase choice and control for citizens with a
wider range o f
innovative, high quality and flexible care options that are joined-up.
Provide more community based services, enabling people to remain
in their own homes for as long as possible.
Promote independence and well-being.
Improve outcomes for service users and carers.

The Council is wo rking with Warwic kshire Coun ty Council and other
partners to de cide h ow be st to pro vide additional Extra Ca re housing i n
4

Based on the Institute of Public Care’s Predictive Model and Needs
Assessment.
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the District. This includes investigating whether some traditional sheltered
schemes should be adapted to provide further Extra Care housing.
Specialist residential provision
In additio n to propo sing more Extra C are Housin g, Warwickshire Coun ty
Council’s Care and Choice Accommodation Programme seeks to replace its
traditional resident ial ca re p rovision (care home s) with more sp ecialist
places pro viding care for peop le with de mentia or other disease s ofte n
associated with old age. There is currently no specialist care home in the
District for people with dementia.
Housing options service for older people
Providing older p eople with sufficient information and advice to ma ke
informed choice s abo ut their ho using, care and support need s is critica l.
Currently, older people can get advice from a number of different agencies
including Age Concern Warwickshire, the Council and Warwickshire County
Council. Within th e Distr ict, Senior Citizens A ction Ne twork (SC AN)
meetings also pla y a significa nt part in keepin g older people up to speed
about the various services and options available.
Linked to the delivery of the National Strategy for Housing in an Ageing
Society, Warwickshire Su pporting People ha s successfully bid fo r
£192,000 Government funding to estab lish a pilot housing options service
for older people. It will provide an indep endent County-wide information
and advice service. This will help olde r people ju dge wheth er they ca n
continue to live in th eir own homes or wh ether they should co nsider other
housing possibilities. If the y d ecide to stay in their exi sting home, the
housing options advisor w ill h elp them to access servi ces to enable the m
to do so safel y. The housing o ptions ser vice will a lso assi st o lder pe ople
who wish to move home but require support to do so.
Warwickshire Supp orting Pe ople – tog ether with th e Primary Care Trust
and the lo cal h ousing author ities – nee d to develop, in consultation wi th
service users, the older pe ople housin g o ptions service. Once the servic e
is up and running, partners need to monitor outcomes for service users.
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Aim 2:
To improve existing housing and
help people live as independently as possible.
Housing Strategy 2009 – 2014 Actions:
7.

Provide en hanced programmes of a ssistance for people in
their own homes.

8.

Take en forcement action when necessary to prote ct tenants
in private rented
accommodation, an d encou rage lo cal
private la ndlords to join Midland Lan
dlord Accredita tion
Scheme.

9.

Deliver a well resourced prog ramme of interventions to bring
empty homes back into use.

10.

Review the assistance available to he lp people stay warm in
their homes.

11.

Undertake a further programme of impro vements to existin g
homes to reduce their en vironmental impact an d running
costs for occupiers.

12.

Following a detailed review of each scheme, pro gress the
modernisation/replacement of existing she
ltered
accommodation to provide more sustainable housing.

13.

Promote the develo pment o f further ‘E xtra Care ’ schem es
and spe cialist car e p rovision to widen th e housin g a nd care
options open to older people.

14.

Develop a housin g option s service fo r olde r p eople to
promote a wareness of hou sing and care options t o assist
older people to choose the most appropriate option for them.
Provide support to older peo ple who choo se to m ove hom e
but need support to do so.
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Aim 3:
To prevent homelessness
and the harm caused by it.

Local Area Agreement outcomes:
Improve the emotional health of children  Cohesive communities
Supporting vulnerable people  Reduce number of young people not in
education, training or employment  Increase skills
More affordable housing  Supporting vulnerable people
Increase average earnings
Stratford Sustainable Community Strategy objectives:
 Improving vulnerable young pe ople’s wellbeing and independence
through enhancing their accommodation and support options
 Reduce health inequalities by targetin g resources where they are
needed most

CONTRIBUTION TO POSITIVE OUTCOMES
Homelessness unde rmines communities. For the people d irectly
affected, i t is o ften stre ssful and unp leasant, a nd som etimes
traumatic and dangerous. I ts prevention thus contributes to better
mental and physical health, and to keeping people safe. Preventing
and responding to h omelessness can a ssist independence and help
people take a realistic approach to their housing
arrangements.
Prevention program mes are thus an efficien t and effe ctive use of
public resources.
Young peo ple who e xperience homelessness are pa rticularly likely
to su ffer p ersonal ha rm and economi c d isadvantage. Their ability
to stud y, undertake trainin g, and get or keep
a job will be
hampered. Participa tion in sp ort or po sitive activity might also be
reduced, a nd their fu ture hou sing prospects affecte d. Inve stment
in preventing youth homelessness and provid ing good housing and
support o ptions is therefore a sen sible prior ity for any District
looking to a positive future.
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Theme D: Tackling homelessness
Homelessness Strategy
This Housing Strate gy describ es the m ain strate gic issue s relating to
homelessness. D etailed anal ysis and policy on hom elessness is de scribed
in the Stratford-on-Avon District Homelessness Review and Strategy
2008-2011, the overall obje ctive of which is to p revent ho melessness
whenever possible. The Homelessness Strategy considers the needs of all
vulnerable people, and has three aims:
Aim 1:
Aim 2:
Aim 3:

To increa se the rang e of ho using option s and improve existing
options.
To ensure that a hi gh leve l o f cus tomer care an d acc ess i s
maintained.
To ensure that the Council and its st
atutory and volunt ary
partners work in a
joined up and pla
nned way to addre ss
housing difficulties throughout the District.

Choice Based Lettings
Demand for afforda ble hou sing in th is District is high. Th ere are o ver
3,000 households on the Council’s housing waiting list. Approximately 400
affordable homes become available for letting each year.
‘Home Ch oice Plu s’ is th e su b-regional choice base d letting s scheme for
affordable homes. This oper ates across Strat ford-on-Avon Distr ict a nd
most o f Worce stershire. The scheme helps pe ople to ma ke info rmed
choices about their housing options by allowing them to check the number
and type s of prop erties th at b ecome available for letting, a nd comp are
their priority for housing with that of other people.
People ‘bid’ for affordable homes via the internet, and by tele phone, text
or in pe rson at a ny of the Council ’s off ices. The Coun cil p rovides
assistance to make it easier for vulnerable and older people to bid.
In the long term th ere are plans to use Home Ch oice Plu s to advertise
more private sector prope rties – cu rrently only empty ho mes brought
back into use as private rented accommodation are advertised.
Home Ch oice Plu s went li ve in the
District in Dece mber 2 008, a nd
customer satisfaction with th e sch eme in the first four months of
its
operation is high with 63% o f people rating it as ‘very go od’ and 28% as
‘fairly good’.
To ensure that disadvantaged people can access Home Choice Plus ea sily
and use it to find suitable properties, a Council O verview a nd Scrutin y
Committee is to re view the im pact o f ch oice b ased letting s o n serv ice
users and partners.
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In addition , the loca l authoritie s and hou sing a ssociations run ning Home
Choice Plus are to jo intly review the sch eme’s p olicy and op eration. T he
review will take ac count of Fair and flexible - the Government’s statutory
guidance on housing allocations5.
Preventing homelessness
Over re cent years, the Counc il has incr easingly f ocused re sources o n
preventing homelessness rather than just responding to it whe n it occurs.
Evidence of this shift in focus is set out in the table below.
Homelessness preventions and acceptances

2006 – 2007
2006 – 2007
2008 – 2009

Number of households
prevented from becoming
homeless

Number of households
accepted for permanent
housing under
homelessness legislation

72

73

107

130

241

101

The greater empha sis on p revention m eans that there is no longer an y
need for the Coun cil to u se bed and brea kfast except for the
od d
emergency outside o ffice hou rs. It also means th at the Cou ncil should
meet the Government target of halving the number of households living in
temporary accommodation
from a
December 20 04 baseline of
55
households to 27 households by Dece mber 2010. (As at June 2009, there
were 18 households in temporary accommodation.)
Effective homelessness prevention relies on the Council, at an early stage,
advising p eople in h ousing d ifficulties or those who are at ri sk of l osing
their homes about their housing options. Prevention also depends on good
partnership working, and on o rganisations sha ring information about the
local housing market and econ omy, and maintain ing their kn owledge o f
each other’s respective services.
The Stratford District Housing Forum co-ord inates much of the crossagency work, in cluding for exam ple suppo rted housing need
s
assessments; the dissemination of Citi zen Advi ce Bureau (CA B) stat istics
on employment, benefit, debt and housing enquiries; and how best to deal
with loan sharks.
The Counc il se es p eople who a re at ri sk of home lessness a t it s off ices in
Stratford-upon-Avon, Alcester, Shipston and South am, or in their home s.
To engage with more hard to reach groups, there is outre ach work to
vulnerable people, includin g those who sleep rough, at The Salva tion
5

Fair and flexible: statutory guidance on social housing allocations for local authorities in
England CLG 4 December 2009
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Army’s project (approximately 50 to 60 people housed since 2004), at the
local women’s re fuge, with y oung peo ple in schools, youth club s o r
colleges, and at com munity events. Customers can also ac cess advice by
e-mail, letter or telephone.
There is a range of services to assist people in housing difficulty:









Registering to bid on Home Choice Plus properties.
Making a formal homelessness application to the Council.
A Ren t Ex press S cheme tha t a ssists hou seholds w ho are ho meless
or threa tened wit h homele ssness to acce ss private r ented
accommodation by pro viding dep osit guarante es and rent in
advance. In 2008-2009, 135 households used the scheme.
Liaison between landlords an d their tenan ts if difficu lties arise. This
includes the work of the District Landlords Forum.
One-off pay ments f rom t he Ho melessness P revention F und.
Payments are normally repa yable, and monies are re cycled to help
other people.
Housing support to enable
peop le in all
tenures to live
independently.
A mediation service for young people and their parents.

In additio n to the a bove services, th ere are a nu mber o f w elfare ad vice
and financial inclusion measures:










The Council sign posts and make s formal referrals for g eneral
budgeting advice, debt advice and access to afforda ble credit. More
detail is given under Aim 4 (Theme H: Reducing Disadvantage).
A CAB County Court help desk to
assist people facing rent and
mortgage repossession action.
The Council en courages hom eowners in mortga ge difficu lties to
contact th eir len ders as soon as po ssible. Homeo wners ar e also
advised to check the ir eligi bility for Government h elp with p aying
the int erest on the ir mo rtgage, defe rring a p roportion o f their
mortgage interest pa yments or for th e Mortgage Rescue Scheme.
The latter assists ho useholds to stay in their own homes, and has
been successful in the District.
Benefit entitlement checks for people struggling financially.
The Council aims to pay housin g benefit, and deal with chang es in
households’ circumstances, promptly. Consequently, people are less
likely to get into arrears with their rent and be evicted.
Private rented acco mmodation in this District is expen sive. The
Council u ses discretionary hou sing pa yments to help people whose
housing benefit does not cover the cost of private rented
accommodation. A n analy sis of pri vate rents in this D istrict
(April 2009) hi ghlighted the affordability issue s faced in pa rticular
by sin gle people u nder 25 and household s who require thre e
bedrooms.
Partner agencies support people to access training and jobs.
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Customer sati sfaction with the Council’ s housing advi ce ser vice is hig h
with 73% of peop le rating it a s ‘very go od’ and 19% as ‘fairly go od’ in
2008-2009.
Protocols are in place to h
elp peop le move
on from supporte d
accommodation to o ther hou sing when they are ready, en sure peop le
being discharged fro m hospital move to suitable a ccommodation at th e
right time, and to de al with the housing o f witnesses who nee d protection
and dangerous offenders.
Support for single people in housing difficulty
The pro vision of a dditional accommodation an d supp ort for sin gle
homeless people o f all ages is a strategic priority for the Council and it s
partners. The Warwickshire Supporting People 5 Year Strategy iden tifies
single homeless people in this District as a priority for investment.
The most recen t m ulti-agency mon itoring exe rcise underta ken b y th e
District Housing Forum in February 2009 found that during this one month
62 sin gle people experienced housing difficulties. Of these 62 peop le,
42 considered t hemselves home less. The e xercise r ecorded t hat 10
people slept rough at different times in the month.
Currently there is no suppo rted housing and no emerge
ncy acce ss
accommodation f or single ho meless pe ople in th e Dist rict. The neares t
emergency acce ss accommodation availa ble to an yone who does n ot
qualify for permanent accommodation under homelessness legislation is in
Coventry. Warwickshire Supp orting People has a warded a contra ct to
provide an 8 bed su pported ac commodation ser vice for single homele ss
people in the District. This is likely to include one to two bed space s fo r
people who sleep ro ugh, with flexibility in the service to p rovide outreach
support to identified people who are sleeping rough before they access the
accommodation. The ser vice will al so p rovide sho rt-term re settlement
support for peo ple moving to ind ependent a ccommodation from the
service.
The prop osed scheme will fill some, bu t not all, o f the gaps in se rvice
provision for this client group. The Council and its partners will carry out a
full a ssessment o f h ousing opt ions for si ngle pe ople in th e D istrict onc e
the scheme has been up and running for a few months.

Theme E: Young people
Young people as a priority group
In terms o f housing and the support pro vided to en able independent and
stable living, the phrase ‘young people’ re fers to a diffe rent age range to
that traditionally covered by ‘youth se rvices’. In this Strate gy and Action
Plan, ‘you ng peo ple’ mean s 16 to 24 year o lds. This re cognises th e
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additional and particular prob lems fa ced by peop le of this a ge who find
themselves in housing difficulty.
This vulnerability is the reason for housing and support services for young
people being reco gnised – a s noted in the Introd uction a bove – a s a
priority in a range of local d ocuments, including in the Warwickshire Local
Area Ag reement, W arwickshire Suppor ting Peop le 5 Year S trategy, a nd
the District’s Sustainable Community Strategy.
In 2008, the Council undertoo k a deta iled ‘gap’ analysis o f housing a nd
support p rovision fo r sing le young peo ple in the D istrict. Th is included
discussions with ref erring agencies, and accommodation an d support
providers in order to understand the e
xisting ca pacity issues and the
options for strengthening local provision. We also looked at the examples
of partnerships and proje cts detailed on the National Youth Homelessness
Scheme website.
The situation re vealed b y this re search and th e preferred options for
improvement were reported to a Council O
verview a nd Scrutin y
Committee in Oct ober 2008. I t was agre ed that a successful approach to
establishing and su staining g ood sup port for young people would b e
characterised by:





Adequate capacity of provision across the District.
Mutual un derstanding between service p roviders, a nd co-o rdinated
action.
Regular discu ssion b etween provide rs, fu nders, oth er partne rs and
the Council as strategic housing authority.
Observance of best practice principles such as:
o Offer consistent services tailored to meet individual needs
o Recognise the particular needs of young people
o Focus on positive outcomes for individual young people
o Improve engagement with young people
o Value homelessness prevention
o Provide support for as long as it is needed.

Further feasibility w ork wa s carried out and rep orted t o th e Council’ s
Housing A dvisory Pa nel in Mar ch 20 09. It was rec ognised th at some o f
these key feature s of an excellent service cou ld not be afforded whil e
current financial conditions continue. An examp le is a dedicated centre to
provide specia list housing in formation, advice a nd guidan ce to you ng
people. T he absence of su ch a specialist resource means that more focus
should be placed on collab orative workin g and sig nposting b etween th e
existing agencies, education and outreach.
The overall obje ctives of the fo ur proposed actions under this Theme are
to preven t young p eople fro m be coming hom eless; re duce th e ha rm
caused to them if they do; and provide a safe and supportive environment
in which they can achieve and progress towards independence.
Mediation
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‘Crisis ho melessness’ can o ccur when a young person i s for ced, or
chooses, to leave the family home in a hurry. The young person may h ave
made no plans in respe ct of their acco mmodation, income or perso nal
safety.
It is not always possible or safe for the young person to stay at, or to
return, to the family home. But when that is both appropria te and what
the young person w ants to do , discussio ns with a trained m ediator ca n
result in an agreem ent for th e young p erson to continue to live in th e
family home, or to leave hom e in a planned way when they a re ready t o
do so.
There is a need to strengthen and expand the housing media tion services
available t o youn g p eople in t he Di strict. The su ccess o f th e s cheme is
likely to depend on the in volvement o f many ag encies, pa rticularly in
offering a cho ice of ref erral r oute so that a young per son can receive
support without necessarily making a formal approach to the Council.
16 / 17 year olds
The seve re vulnera bility of 16 or 17 year old s in housing need is t he
reason for the special status given to them under both homelessness and
children le gislation. The relati onship b etween the obliga tions placed on
local h ousing authori ties ( such as Stratford-on-Avon Distr ict Council) an d
those p laced on so cial ser vices authorit ies (su ch as Warwic kshire Count y
Council) was the subje ct of a furthe r House of Lord s judgment in
May 2009.
Locally, w e reco gnise that the re is considerable scope fo r be tter working
between the District Council a nd the County Coun cil on this matter, so
that more is done to ensure that each young person in housing difficulty is
provided with sup port – an d possibly accommodation – a ppropriate to
their circumstan ces. A protoco
l to guide Wa rwickshire authorities’
individual and co-operative actions w ill be ado pted, and its impa ct
monitored.
Supported accommodation
There is currently in the District:
 No emergency accommodation specifically for young people.
 Not enou gh suppo rted lodg ing places wh ere a young person stays
with a private hou sehold or under a dedicated arrangement with a
private landlord.
 Too few rooms in a scheme that offers accommodation in a shared
house w ith on-site support or in sole-o ccupancy fla ts with visiting
support.
 An additional requirement for long-term supported accommodation
for those who have more serious support needs.
Improving the local su
pply of
both emergen cy an d longer-term
accommodation for young people (including care leavers) is likely to focus
on the use of existing housin g rather than a proposal to build a ne
w
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scheme. Investment in the continuing support of the young residents is
critical to enablin g their fut ure inde pendence, as i s the availability o f
appropriate ‘move-on’ housing.
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Foyer
Foyers p rovide a stable and
secure ho me enviro nment for vulnera ble
young people who commit to engage w ith a tailo red progra mme focused
on training, education and employment. Residents typically stay betwee n
12 an d 24 mon ths befo re moving o n to mo re indep endent livin g
arrangements. Foye r schemes can be ap propriate for sma ll towns within
a rural area. They can also
act as bases for de veloping other suppo rt
services to non-residents.
The Council regard s the provisio n of at least one fo yer in the District a s a
long ter m ambiti on. Capital a nd revenu e funding will pre sent signi ficant
challenges, and changes in the amount of other sup ported housing in the
District might alter the need for a foyer. The feasibility of enabling one or
more foyers will be kept under review and no commitment can be made at
the moment.
Aim 3:
To prevent homelessness
and the harm caused by it.
Housing Strategy 2009 – 2014 Actions:
15. Keep the operation and impa ct of Ho me Choice Plus under
review to identify any necessary improvements.
16. Continue to deliver a successf ul housing option s service t o
prevent homelessness.
17. Maintain g ood performance for dealing with housing benefit
claims and applications for discretionary housing payments.
18. Consider the adequa cy of current accommodation and support
(including emergen cy a ccess provision ) in the
District fo r
single homeless people and people who sleep rough.
19. Enhance mediation services a vailable t o fami lies t hat includ e
young people at risk of homelessness.
20. Work in partnership to en sure pro per accomm odation an d
support is available to all vulnerable 16 and 17 year olds.
21. Improve the
emergency access and
longe
r-term
accommodation and support for homeless young people (aged
16-24) within the District.
22. Keep under review the feasibility of enabling a residential foyer
(with emergency access) for 16-24 year olds.
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Aim 4:
To strengthen the support to local communities.

Local Area Agreement outcomes:
Cohesive communities  More affordable housing
Reduce child poverty  Reduce anti-social behaviour
Supporting vulnerable people  Empowered communities
Improve access to services
Stratford Sustainable Community Strategy objectives:
 Helping communities identify sites for affordable housing
 Extending the local choice scheme
 Giving everyone ‘anytime anyw
here’ a ccess to
facilities through digital and other technologies

services a nd

 Finding out the views of hard-to-reach groups

CONTRIBUTION TO POSITIVE OUTCOMES
The housing and associated support that is promo ted and delivered
by th e Co uncil and key partn ers mu st se rve the ne eds of all loca l
residents. In order to support community cohesio
n and
sustainability, our p olicies and investment decisions should address
communities’ ne eds and priorities, in cluding in particular those of
the relatively disadvantaged and people at risk of exclu
sion.
Services can be e xtended and made more accessible. We w ant to
make it e asier for residen ts to influen ce our decision s and help
shape our policies.
These po licies are based on a thorou gh understanding o f the
housing a nd econ omic circumstances of the District. Ke eping this
understanding up to date through research and analysis will allow
housing a nd suppo rt progra mmes to continue to stren gthen
communities. Ensuring that th e impact o f these p rogrammes and
policies i s kep t un der r eview will he lp re duce inequa lity and
maximise effectiveness.
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Theme F: Local Development Framework
It is important that the Local Development Framework (LDF) sets out local
planning p olicies an d propo sals for re sidential de velopment th at will he lp
achieve ba lanced ho using markets. The se po licies and pro posals sh ould
take acco unt of all the rele vant evide nce such as that presented in th e
Strategic Housing Market Assessment: Market Review 2009.
A Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessment (SHLAA) 2008 and 2009
provides information on the extent of p otential development opportunities
in the District to me et strateg ic housing needs up to 2026. The SHLAA
forms part of the evidence b ase for th e Council’s draft Core Strate gy,
which was publis hed in Oc tober 20 08. The Core Strategy ‘allo cates’ sites
to meet the District’s housing requirements as determined by the Regional
Spatial Strategy. It also encou rages rura l local co mmunities to identif y
land to meet their own housing needs.
However, creating sustainable communities is about much m ore than t he
number o f new ho mes in a particular location, and the facilities a nd
services th at allow communit ies to function. It is also about making sure
that new homes are of the right tenure, type, size and design to meet the
needs of the local p opulation includin g people who are disad vantaged o r
who require specialised forms of housing. New
homes m ust also be
environmentally sustainable and affordable to run.
The e vidence continues to show t he p rincipal ne ed i s fo r 2 and 3 bed
homes in both affordable and market tenures.
Building the righ t homes de pends on the C ouncil havin g up to date
information on lo cal housing circumstances; demographic trends; and the
current and future h ousing needs, demands and pre ferences of all sector s
of the community.
The LDF is like ly t o take fo rward th e prop osals on improving th e
environmental pe rformance of new hou sing that were set out in the
Sustainable Low-Ca rbon Bu ildings Supplementary Plann ing Docu ment
2007.
This Housing Strategy, and all th e research a nd consultation tha t
underpins it, will itself form part of the evidence base for the E xamination
in Public of the Core Strategy.

Theme G: Gypsies and Travellers
A Gypsy and Traveller Accommodation Assessment (2008) for Strat ford
and Warwick District Council a reas and Worcestershire de monstrated a
need for a sign ificant numbe r of a dditional perma nent pitch es and th e
provision of some temporary stopping places in the District.
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Local D evelopment Framework docu ments will id entify lo cations to m eet
this need. As it is likely to
be some years be fore the se locations a re
agreed, the Council is in th
e mean time examining the
possibility of
granting t emporary planning p ermissions on some sites to m ake up th e
current shortfall in provision.
Pathlow Caravan site is the
one authorised p
ermanent Gypsy a nd
Traveller site in th e District – there
are 30 p itches. Th e Council is
refurbishing and upg rading all the facilities on the site, which i t owns an d
manages. Most residents ha ve live d on the site fo r some time and ha ve
regular co ntact w ith Council o fficers. Co nsequently, they are genera lly
happy with the site (once the refurb
ishment is comple te) and its
management. Re sidents u se local services and kn ow what services are
available.
The Pathlo w site re furbishment was fun ded by a direct Go vernment
grant of £1.2m, a top up of £234,000 from Regional Housing Grant and
£166,000 f rom Counc il c apital f unds. The tender proc ess allowed
around £150,000 of this tota l to b e u sed for further G ypsy and
Traveller site development.
However, Pathlow is cramped. When asked as part of th e consultation on
this S trategy, re sidents stated that th e two things that
would m ost
improve their quality of life would be th e provisio n of a children’s p lay
area and additional parking spaces. The Council is e xploring whether it is
possible to purch ase som e a djacent la nd to pro vide these additiona l
facilities and a few extra pitches.
In July 2009, the Government published a good practice guide: Gypsy and
Travellers Site Management. The guide states:
“Where sites are pro perly managed the y can be succe ssful, selffinancing and susta inable, helping to en sure that the Gypsy and
Traveller commun ities can co-exist pe acefully with the settled
population nearb y. Gypsies a nd Travellers a re a highly socially
excluded group, with health and education outcom es significantly
worse tha n that o f the settled popula tion. Clearly families a ble t o
settle on well man aged and maintained authorised sites are bette r
able to a ccess healt h and education services, and acce ss a better
quality of life, than those una ble to find an autho rised pitch and
forced to live on the margins of society.”
The Government is clear that new sites will only be sustainable if they are
backed by good quality site ma nagement. As furth er authorise d site s are
developed in the Distri ct, it will be essentia l to ensure th at minimu m
standards for management and facilities are in place.
Local authorities and housing a ssociations can bid fo r Government capital
grant funding to help them m eet th e a ccommodation need s of G ypsies
and Travellers. The quality of management arrang ements is taken in to
account when bids are evaluated.
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Theme H: Reducing Disadvantage
Financial inclusion
Financial inclusion means everyone has acce ss t o appropr iate finan cial
services a nd pro ducts. This en ables peo ple to participate fu lly in mod ern
day society and th e econo my. Excl usion from the fi nancial system
imposes additional costs on p eople – o ften tho se who can l east a fford
them – and leads to greater social exclusion and exposure to risk.
The Government’s Financial Inclusion: An Action Plan for 2008-2011 sets
out how it will help people to:




Manage their money day-to-day
Plan for the future and cope with financial pressure
Deal effectively with financial distress

In other words, p eople n eed bank a ccounts; access to a ffordable credit
such as overdrafts or personal loan s; sa vings and a dequate in surance to
help meet unexpected costs; and reliable and impartial advice.
Statistically, people at risk of homelessness and social housing tenants are
more likely than other people to expe
rience on e or more aspects of
financial e xclusion. The Council will work with housing associations an d
other partners to he lp more p eople esca pe financia l exclu sion or preven t
them becoming excluded.
In additio n to the financia l m easures d etailed under Aim 3 (Theme D:
Tackling homelessness), th e foll owing service s are avai lable in this
District:






Debt advice via the Citizens Advice Bureau and / or the National
Debtline.
The Coven try and W arwickshire Co-operative De velopment Agency
working with the District Council, Orb it Heart of England Ho using
Association and
Warwickshire Coun ty Coun cil, provide s fr ee
information and financial services including:
- Budge ting advice
- Assistance with opening bank accounts
- Bill paying services
- Access to low-cost loans
- Regula r savings
All a dult r esidents o f the Di strict can be come me mbers o f South
Warwickshire Cred it Union. It offe rs me mbers a saving s sch eme,
bill paying service and access to low-cost loans.

Digital inclusion
Digital in clusion means ma king the be st use o f digital te chnology to
improve t he live s a nd life chances o f all ci tizens. The Go vernment’s
Delivering Digital Inclusion: an Action Plan for Consultation (Octo ber
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2008) an d its Digital Britain report (Jun e 2009) emphasize the strong
correlation between digital exclusion and social exclusion.
The digita l inclusion action plan
provides a framework for ach ieving
greater d igital in clusion and for usin g technology to tackle so
cial
inequalities via im proved service planning and de livery for disadvantaged
groups and individuals. It also recognises that, in the more rural locations
in the UK, access to computers and the internet is a significant barrier to
digital inclusion.
Some of the Digital Challenge funding the Council has received as a result
of bein g awarded Beacon status fo r d igital inclusion is to be used to
improve a ccess to housing, o ther pu blic services and voluntary se ctor
services i n this rural Di strict. This wi ll be d one by in stalling d igital
television.

Theme J: Continuing to meet residents’ needs
Ensuring that the a ctions in th e Housing Strate gy continue t o articulat e
the view s of loca l re sidents, and as far as possib le address their housing
and relate d suppor t needs, is of param ount impo rtance. W e will onl y
achieve this if we regularly take stock of our performance and link it with
what local people are telling us about housing and with the latest research
evidence. Responding active ly to the views o f customers a nd re sidents
and con sidering th e eviden ce will al so help us a chieve go od valu e for
money.
The activities that will make up our continuing review of the impact of this
Housing Strategy (and the Homelessness Strategy) on customers are:





Continuing to ask cust
omers what they think
about existing
services, so we can be confident that the services we are providing
are of the quality and standard that customers expect.
Continuing to undertake regular diversity audits of frontline housing
services, to ensure that we meet the needs and exp ectations of all
people.
Acting on this feedback and change things that are not working.
Checking that we are providin g the righ t services, and if th ere is
anything e lse that we shou ld be do ing, we will in volve p otential
customers in shaping new services.

Although residen ts can tell us a great de al about w hat is req uired in th e
District, we also have to rely on other sources of in formation to maintain
an up to date understanding of lo cal h ousing circumstances. This wi ll
include undertaking careful an d detailed research to mea sure or assess
the sca le and imp act of pa rticular h ousing issues; interpreting a nd
analysing new and existing data; and keeping up to date with new p olicy
initiatives. The Council and other organisations use this research to better
identify problems and solutions and to target resources more effectively.
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The Council and its p artners will monito r and report regularly on progress
against each of the actions in this Housing Strategy and the Homelessness
Strategy.
This custo mer feed back, resea rch and m onitoring will inform the form al
review o f the op eration and impact of this Hou sing Strateg y. A fresh
equality impact assessment will also be undertaken as part of this review.

Aim 4:
To strengthen the support to local communities.
Housing Strategy 2009 – 2014 Actions:
23. Ensure Lo cal De velopment D ocuments (includ ing the Core
Strategy) plan for the appropriate level, type, distribution and
specification of market and affo rdable housing acro ss th e
District to help achieve balanced housing markets.
24. Promote good site manage ment and the pro
vision o f
appropriate facilitie s for a ll a uthorised Gypsy an d Trave ller
caravan sites.
25. Expand financial ad vice and products
residents.

available to District

26. Develop improved access to housing and other public and
community services through the application of digital technology.
27. Continue to ask service us ers and residents abo ut housin g
issues in order to inform service improvements.
28. Maintain an up t
circumstances.

o date un derstanding of lo

cal hou sing

29. Monitor the success and impact of the Housing Strategy.
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